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Previous publications (9, 10) have shown that
significant
strain differences could be demon
strated in the response of rats to an effective mam
mary cancer-inducing dose of diethylstilbestrol.
In
later reports (6, 7) this difference in susceptibility
to diethylstilbestrol
was shown to be transmitted
equally by both parental strains to their reciprocal
F1 hybrid progeny. One of the previous publica
tions (9) showed that the mode of administration
of the hormone might be as important as the ac
tual dose of estrogen. The slow continuous absorp
tion of diethylstilbestrol
from cholesterol pellets
proved much more effective for the induction of
mammary cancer than intermittently
implanted
pellets of much larger doses of crystalline diethyl
stilbestrol. The more or less contradictory
results
obtained by other investigators, such as the rela
tively low frequency of induced mammary cancer
obtained by McEuen (@0) and Eisen (11) and the
high frequencies
observed by Geschickter
and
Byrnes (15), Noble et al. (fl), and Nelson (@1),
might be accounted for on the basis of strain dif
ferences of the hosts, the choice of estrogen, or the
mode of application.
The purpose of this experiment was to study the
response of rats of four inbred strains to stimula
tion by subcutaneously
implanted estrone pellets
and to compare their response to that which re
suited in rats of the same strains from stimulation
by subcutaneously
implanted cholesterol pellets
containing similar doses of diethyistilbestrol.

trone1 pellets weighing 8â€”1@
mg. were implanted in
the subcutaneous tissues of the scapular region of
the rats when they were 2f-6 months of age. The
hair was plucked from a three sq. cm. area of the
lower back. The pellet was inserted by a nasal
forceps through a skin incision in this area, and the
incision was closed with a wire staple.
The rats were weighed and inspected for mam
mary tumors every
weeks. They received the
laboratory stock diet of Fniskie Dog Pellets, sup
plemented by a green vegetable once a week and
free access to water. At necropsy the pellet was
removed and weighed. The post mortem examina
tion included a thorough inspection and descnip
tion of all macroscopic tumors and gross sectioning
of mammary glands, thymus, liver, kidneys, adre
nals, urinary bladder, sex glands, and pituitary.
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preserved

in an average

of 57@ and 578

days, i.e., at an average daily rate of 0.016 and
0.017 mg/rat. In the A X C strain, each of the
80 males absorbed on the average 8.@ mg. in 515

Pedigreed rats of August line 990, A X C line
9935, Fischer line 344, and Copenhagen line @831
days
were used for this investigation.
One or two es
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RESULTS
The results are summarized briefly in Tables 1â€”6
and shown graphically in Chant 1. Table 1 shows
the number of rats of each of the four strains that
survived for at least 150 days after the implanta
tion of a single estrone pellet, the average age and
weight at the start of the experiment, the average
amount of estrone absorbed, the average survival
period, and the body weight and pituitary weight
at death. Twenty-nine
Fischer male and female
rats absorbed, respectively, an average of 9.4 and
9.6 mg. of estrone
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of each

and examined microscopically.

at the average
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147

daily

rate

of 0.013 mg., and

of the 3@females absorbed an average of 7.5
in 535 days at an average daily rate of 0.014
Rats of the other two strains absorbed the
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IMPLANTATION OF Two ESTRONE PELLETS
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slower
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rate.

On the aver

age, the ten Copenhagen males each absorbed 5.0
mg. in 486 days, and the nine females each ab
sorbed 3.4 mg. in 377 days. The daily rate of ab
sorption was, respectively, 0.010 and 0.009 mg.
Each of the 25 August males absorbed an average
of 3.5 mg. in 370 days at a daily rate of 0.009 mg.,
and each of twelve females absorbed 3.@mg. in 319
days at a daily rate of 0.010 mg. In spite of smaller
average
strains

doses of estrone,
the rats of the
had the larger
average
pituitary

two latter
weights.

only

35 mg.

respectively,

in A X C males,

in Fischer

and

0.0@1

and

0.019

mg/nat.

more than halved

The

@

series developed

mammary

for

%â€”l

tumors

of

the

double

the survival

dose

of

period of the

cancers,

two

but the

series.

The

Female

Male

@1and

rats of the two other strains and significantly in
creased their pituitary
weights. Twenty-eight
A X C male and female rats absorbed, respec
tively, 5.7 and 4.4 mg. of estrone in an average of

@

each

latent period was considerably
reduced for the
tumors in the series that received the double dose
of estrone. The average latent period for thÃ§in
duced tumors in Fischer males of the first series
was 680 days, compared to @89days for the tu
mors of the second series. In Fischer females the
average latent period was 603 days and 175 days,

P

male and female

Similar data are given in Table 4 for rats of
three of these strains that received two pellets of
estrone simultaneously.
The Copenhagen rats of
this series nearly doubled their absorption of es
trone without materially affecting their survival
period or pituitary
weight. Thirty-one
Copen
hagen males absorbed an average of 9.4 mg. of
estrone in an average of 444 days, while @6
Copen
hagen females absorbed an average of 7.7 mg. in
an average of 41@ days, i.e., at the daily rate of
estrone

149

Rats

@JI@i
-

i@Copen

Aug

Ax

C

â€”% Mummery
Corcinomo
In Estronitreotidrots

D S Mammary CarcInoma in Disthylstlibsstrol treated
CHART 1.â€”Comparison

of percentages

rishe'C@ei

rots

of induced

mam

mary cancers in male and female estrone- and diethylstil
bestrol-treated rats of four strains. Designations represent:
August line 990, AXC line 9935, Fischer line 344, and Copen
hagen line 2831.

highest percentage of induced mammary cancer
was observed in rats of the August strain. Because
304 and @43days. Their average daily rate of ab
these rats reacted unfavorably to a single pellet of
sorption
was 0.019 and 0.018 mg. Their pituitanies
estrone, none were treated with the double dose.
averaged,
respectively,
@80and
mg. Twenty
Most of the treated August females died in less
seven Fischer male and nineteen Fischer female
than 150 days after implantation of the pellet, but,
rats absorbed 5.1 and 3.5 mg., respectively, in an of the twelve that survived, 5 (4@per cent) devel
average of @69and 194 days, the daily rate of ab
oped mammary cancers. Among @5
August males,
sorption
being
0.019 and 0.018 mg/rat
from two
9 (36 pen cent) developed mammary cancers. The
simultaneously implanted pellets. Their pituitanies
average latent period was 385 days for tumors in
averaged
@59and @53mg., compared to @land @4 males and 360 days for tumors in females.
mg. for rats of the same strain in the series with
A total of @26
mammary cancers was observed in
single estnone pellets.
the nine tumor-bearing males of the August strain,
Tables
and 5 show the percentage of rats of and eight independent tumors were found in the
each group that developed mammary cancer, the
two Fischer male tumor-bearers of the same series.
number of cancers observed, and the minimum
However, multiple tumors were not so frequently
and average latent period. No mammary cancers
encountered in these estrone-treated
rats as has
were observed in Copenhagen rats of either series,
been previously reported for diethylstilbestnol
while 4 (13 per cent) of the A X C male and 3 (9 treated rats of the same strains. The tumors of this
per cent) of the A X C female rats developed
series were classified as 84 papillary cyst adenocar
mammary cancer in an average of 518 and 347 cinomas and four squamous-eel! cancers. The four
days, respectively, in the series that received one exceptional tumors were observed in an A X C
estrone pellet. Twice as many, or @5and 18 per male that received one estrone pellet, an A X C
cent, respectively, of A x C male and female rats
female, and a Fischer male and female that re
that received two estrone pellets developed mam
ceived two estrone pellets.
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rats,

@4mg.,
rats.

in

many cancers, in an average of 308 and @18days.
Two Fischer male and three Fischer female rats of

respectively,

The average pituitary
weight for Copenhagen
males was 174 mg. and for Copenhagen females,
136 mg. The pituitanies averaged 1@0 mg. in Au
gust
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Chant 1 compares the percentage of induced
mammary cancers in rats of the four strains that
received one 8â€”1@-mg.pellet of estrone with the
previously

observed

(6, 9) percentage

of induced

mammary cancers in rats of the same strains that
were treated with 4â€”15mg. of diethylsti!bestrol
in
cholesterol pellets. This chart shows that, for male
rats

of each

strain,

diethylstilbestnol

is a much

more effective cancer-inducing agent. This is also
true for A X C female rats. Previous experiments
(8)

with

A x

C female

rats

on various

synthetic

many

of their

plants

of the spontaneous

mor described
(17)

F1 hybrid

in response

continuous

produced

absorption

from the pellet,
percentage

mammary

tu

and Segaloff
gland

adeno

to the mixture

of estrone

by this tumor.

The slow

of a similar

however,

of tumors.

trans

ovarian

Sternbeng,

primary

and estradiol

beaning

functional

by Iglesias,

developed

carcinomas

progeny

The

dose of estrone

initiated
larger

only a small
dose

of estrone

increased
the percentage
of induced cancers but
disproportionately
reduced
the survival
period.

August female rats succumbed rather early to the
toxic effects of both hormones, but those that sun
vived long enough in both groups developed mam
mary

cancers.

Copenhagen
estrone-induced

rats proved
mammary

to be as resistant
cancer

as they

to
had

been to diethylstilbestrol-induced
mammary can
cer and equally susceptible to the formation of
bladder calculi and cancer. Tables S and 6 show
the percentage of rats of each group that devel
oped bladder calculi and cancer, adrenal tumors,
and tumors of other locations. Seven of the ten
Copenhagen males that received one estrone pellet
had bladder calculi, and six of these had papillary

viously

reported

(10) for rats of these

as an adenocarcinoma.

result

from gonadectomy

gens on a mixture

and can

cer was present in four. Bladder calculi or cancer
were not so frequent in rats of the other strains,
but calculi were observed in four August males
that

received

one

estnone

pellet

and

in

seven

A x C males and one female and in two Fischer
females that received two estrone
cancer was present in one August

pellets. Bladder
male, two A X

C males, and one Fischer female. This is not unlike
the frequency of bladder calculi and cancer ob

(18, p24, @5)at birth

of both

tumors.

on an

and that

in some strains

Studies

by Huseby

and Bittner

(16) based

on the transplantation
of adrenal tissue from dif
fenent inbred lines of mice into adrenalectomized,
gonadectomized
F1 hybrids show that the respon
siveness of adrenal tissue to gonadectomy
is prob

ably inherent

in the adrenal tissue itself.

Spontaneous
adrenal cortical adenomas are rela
tively rare in rats of our colony, only four having

been observed in 7,7@27previously reported (3) un
treated rats over 19 months of age. One of these

used in this experiment.

calculi,

however,

the complete withdrawal of gonadal endocrine se
cretion is not essential for the appearance of the

papillary carcinoma. Fifteen (48 per cent) of the
Copenhagen males that received the double dose
of estnone had bladder calculi, and seven of these
had cancer of the bladder. Five (19 per cent) of the
had bladder

Morphologica!ly,

early age, and these tumors can be prevented by
the administration
of estrogens (18, @6).Studies
by Frantz and Kinshbaum (1@)relative to the hor
mona! secretions of the tumors, however, indicate
that they may produce either estrogens or andro

was found

of this group

that

this tumor resembled the others.
In some strains of mice, extreme hyperplasia of
the adrenal cortex and adrenal cortical carcinomas

or squamous-cell
cancer of the bladder. Among the
females, three had calculi, and one of these had a

females

strains

had been treated with diethyistilbestrol.
These tu
mors were found to be most frequent in rats of the
August strain. Nine (36 per cent) of the estrone
treated August males had adrenal tumors, and two
were observed in the Augnst females. One A X C
male in each group, one Copenhagen female, one
Fischer female, and two A )< C @femalesalso had
adrenal tumors. With one exception these tumors
were classified as benign adenomas, although some
others were probably malignant. The adrenal tu
mon that was found in a Copenhagen
female
showed metastases to the lungs and was classified

in a Copenhagen

were observed

line @Z331rat, and none

in rats of the three other strains
During

the two succeed

ing decades, thirteen additional adrenal tumors
have been described. One was a carcinoma of the
medulla, two were cortical carcinomas, and the
others

were probably

benign

adenomas

of the con

tex. Five were observed in A X C rats, three in
Fischer rats, two in August rats, one in a Copen
hagen rat and two in hybrids of other strains.
While adequate population data are not available
in tabular form, the number of rats of tumor age
would exceed p20,000. There seems little doubt that
most

of the

seventeen

adrenal

tumors

reported

here and the 87 previously reported (6) resulted
from excessive, exogenous estrogenic stimulation.
Twenty-four
of the rats had additional neo
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diets indicate that they are nearly 100 per cent
susceptible to the induction of diethylstilbestrol
induced mammary cancer. Two A X C rats and

served previously in diethyistilbestrol-treated
rats
of the same strains.
Tumors of the adrenal cortex were also pre
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plastic diseases that were probably unrelated to
the treatment.
These included seven with lym
phatic leukemia and five with lymphosarcomas
that arose in the lymph nodes of the illeo-colic
mesentery. There was one rat with each of the fol
lowing tumors : squamous-cell carcinoma of the ear
and cervix, papillary carcinoma of the cervix and
ovary, fibrosarcoma of the uterus, leg, and lung,
interstitial-cell carcinoma of the testis, adenoma of
the kidney, fibroadenoma of the mammary gland,
thymoma,

and

one

squamous-cell

cancer

Copenhagen

strain,

and

would

lymphosarcomas

hundred

and

fifty-nine

of an estrone

rats

pellet

tissues of
of

three

of

the same inbred strains survived a minimum of 150
days after the simultaneous
similar estrone pellets.

3.
from
three
with
@

implantation

of two

Absorption of the hormone was more rapid
two pellets than from one, and in two of the
strains tested the survival period of the rats
two pellets was only about half as long as for

rats of the same strain

induced

mammary

squamous-cell

induced

in rats

cancers

were

cyst adenocarcinomas

classi

and four

cancers

8. Bladder

calculi

and

cancer

were

a frequent

finding in rats of the strain that proved to be re
sistant

to the induction

occurred

in

a

small

of mammary
percentage

cancer

of

the

and

estrone

treated rats of the strain with the highest percent
age of induced mammary cancer. Adrenal adeno
mas or cancer

were most

frequent

in rats

of the

latter strain but occurred in a small percentage
the rats of each strain.

of
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